Psalm 76*
"In Jewry lands God is well known"

Text by Robert Pont
Harmonised by David Peebles

1. In Jew - ry lands God is well known, In Is - ra -
2. There did he break the bow - men's shafts, Their fie - ry
3. The stout heart - ed were made a prey, A sud - den

el great is his name. He chose out Sa - lem for his
darts so swift of flight: Their shields, their swords and all their
sleep did them con - found: And all the strong men in that

own, His ta - ber - na - cle of great fame There - in to
crafts Of war, when they were boon to fight. More ex - cel -
fray Their fee - ble hands they have not found. At thy re -

raise: and Mount Zi - on, To make his ha - bi -
lent and more migh - ty Art thou there - fore than
buke, O Ja - cob's God, Hor - ses with char - iots

ta - ti - on And re - si - dence with - in the same.
moun - tains high, Of rav' - nous wolves with - out all right.
o - ver - trod, As with dead sleep were cast to ground.

* Melody is in the soprano.